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GOLF AT THE MECKIXXBURG. j SEVEN STORES BURNED OUT. WIIXIAM FIRTH, PRES. FRANK B. CXnilNS, Tire Tns. and J 4THE
links Being: Laid Off at at Epring Hope, in Nash County,THE SPORTING WORLD Virginia Resort Fox-- H online? Now tlnio e an Eymore In the Business

Centre of the Town --No Insurancea popular Sport Tar - Heels and
outers Registered Now. -- rnea and Lose is Tout

Specie! to The Observer, ; ' s Special to The Observer.-- " . .

Chase CHy, Sept II.-- These . brightalmost Invincible. The only acore of the Spring Hops, Septal 8. At I o'clock

AMERICAN IWOISTHIWG COMPAfJY

J. 8. COTHBAK. So"Ulrn RepreaenUUve, 405 Trnat BMt, CHAELOTrU, It. 0.

came, came tn the seventh Inning--. Ander and crisp September days are induePhUademMa 2; Chicago L ' V . this ' morning flre visited this townaon opened with a double to left, wentMaw Tort T; Pittsburg 0. Second gam
numbers realise that this Is the mostn' M result buildings containingto third on a fielder's choice, and scored--New York 12: Pittsburg 7. -

ficasant month of the rear to spend "even store rooms and the nostnfflreon Parent's . Ion fly.Brooklyn Z; St. Louis . Second game at the Mecklenburg.' - Mr. Robert vera burnt -- ti ' th. i m.Score: ' R. II. C
fcheela, of. New Haven. Conn U irere I bulldlnm w .n r ' ...Chicago. ... .. 009 lOx 1 S 0

Washington ....... .t . 00 009 e0-- O It uperintending the laying out of an located in the block nearest the busl- -

Brooklyn I; St.. Loula 0. ' .
4

Bosto Cincinnati IX.
jj:. American Vieame. ;

Chieese 1: Washington 0.
7 a"41 CTurw, waicn 13 now 1 ness' centre or the town. losseswfll nnder way and will entend In all .. n. 7eBatteries:' Walsh and Shaw and Sulli-

van; Johnaon and Street, time, 1:35. Um
fiL Louis 1: Philadelphia 1. Second ujvvwui luiwiiT in irons or um noi HntiAf--n. ka.iiin. . 0 ..pires,. Egan and CLoutrhiln. , ;.

; ; AMUSEMENTS' ;.
''

"CLASSMATES- .-
Norman Hackett, who will appear

ln De Mine's great American play,

affordins; a popular diversion, lor non- - Brantly a total loss.' Th. lock ho.M
' St Louis, Sept 18. St Louis defeated
Philadelphia twice to-d- ay t to 1 and 6 to

piajing guests, seated on the broad were saved. Brantly did
Vnv cmn hve flM riew of 11,6 not keP Vha stampi T and money n

4. Early batting grave the' locals the Brat --yiassmates." at the Academy ofThe National Beula (Tlub of Amer. I . n..nin ...'r.,-.-
Kama. la the second, the lead alternated nuuc next rridav nieht was askedi mCV heM b7 IL WrZZ

21 wCVU C,t0ber "-occup-

ied

..j ri i
Ta n. . .In te first half, but sharp and long hit-

ting gare 8t JLouls the gams, - the other day what he considered thedominant note of his character, nun.

STOP- - UR.&B-KEi;- :

- - r s ,;.

About lfeaky roofs and use.Rer Hintkote Roofing.

, For sale only by

CHARLOTTE SUPPLY CO.
We carry everything in IMill Furnishings. .

Scorsi ; - . m. k. uu DuuiaciD viaifcu&B. ' vjl--4 s 1,U OO jfl total JOSJLhunting Is now a nooular amusement I . vr. .... t m . can Irving, and what was the real es-
sence of the play Itself. "The domia. hunt .vn- - --!.;. .1 . ..i vhi.st Louts :: 200 too oo-x-i j

Philadelphia .. .. ... 000 000 WP-t- : ' $At

fftrnt-S- fe Loula f ; Philadelphia 4 -

. Cleveland 2; . Boaton L
: Detroit 1; New Tork I. - '

''-'-
:Southern uatMi

Atlanta'!; Little Bock
. Nashville II New Orleans I; '. y -

Birmingham t; Moblls 2. , '. .,

Montgomery Memphis 4 .

. , Virginia beaguc
; Roanoke J Danville I f

- Richmond 2; Lynchburg I, r

Norfolk 0; Portsmouth I (7 innings,
darkness). f

-

Ewtera League.
'jersey City B; , Baltimore (8 Innings,
darkness). .

' Newark S; Providence I (called - Kb.
darkneaa). .. ..v.

Rochester 4; Montreal 10.'' -

m v. ta-- .s. "ijy, joss aoout II 000.
Emh.na".K i0"11"!1 W;IU me't No- - , Building owned by W. H. May andnrlzea I k c . 1 r"

nant note of Duncan Irving,' he. re-
plied, "la the enunciation, by ri-h- tBatterlea: Powell and emitn; jnater ana

Powers..' Ttm lt t Umpires, Sheridan living, of the eternal nrlneinlpa nfIX? bee? --4 Mr, oVro mad if HV Hesterrphotogrsher.
K-V-

-Ti i...: to . Moore 160 and to Hester- - " """".f evre . AU giuuiwiva VV !IaVO VII I 2vQ. 'packs of hounds many new ones hart I , v.'Me . .

and. Hurst .: V. :
Seeond games ' r

. R E.
St Louis .. . 1101Hht-.- lS 8

PhiladelphU .. ' 030 010 010- -4 I 3

Batteries; Dineen and Spencer; Coomhs
and. Lapp. Time.. 1:44, Umpire. LHurrt
and 6herldan.

already been entered, and Indications jVper ' V"

point to the largest crowd that has b!ihi. k t t ci

true American courage. I am an
American and I am playing, thankOod, In an American play. The Am-
erican author has given me some ex-
treme moments for the expression of
American anger and American Jus-
tice; I use the word 'extreme' ad-
visedly. The enUre play is so ex-
tremely American and so charged
with everything that goes' to makeus proud of the title. thatI feel elated

cvex anenaea. - 1 nnnimiaA h th. m. n.fOne of the week's. most pleasant I w-f- T. t n ' . .v. . attraction of paramount melody In-

terest It is now pretty well conn7ru. 7."'''". " I goods was carried outBOrraET LEAGUE. Southern: Railwayceded that the truly enviable reputaV."?"!"'.' - -- ""nore,proveq a very It hArd to -- nr,roxim.tl th. ,OMQBiirnrrni hAot s 1 a aA hA-i- n ar i . . r Uon achieved by "The Smart Set" Is" 7 "" " "c ""ion buildings. In some respects the. . NATIONAL LEAGTJB. :

"

' Won.: Lost Pet
party in honor of Ml Alma Elam, I mainly due to its enticing features oflots are more valuable without the every time I ion my West Point cadetmm uvuusag JUUIIK 111U V A fUIII CUUU1A. I V...1 11 Im. - 1

1 . . wui, na rcuuci eu ut a

Atlanta, Ga., Sept 18.

Scorer: ? -- " R. H. E.
Atlanta .. .. ..- 000 200 00x--2 4 3

Little Rock ... 009 000 010--f 4

Batteries: Johns and Smith; Buchanan
m itar-'iir- -S '""""I I

fl ig a band of sensational
A hA a a M .. VT... vui.uiiigjs. x tiw omy insurance on

i e,tfcer ' or atock of goods was.cTOno? prlieanTh."6 made "! D-tj-
" h "iVki .i.,Y 1 "V" vocalists as ever came under oneI my rival, Bert Stafford, for banner.

87 S .m
as 63 Alt
84 M .0
78 W Mt
5 72 .474

67 7 . .41

47 88 .848

44 81 .W

New Tork ........
Chicago . m..'Pittsburg .. .. ..:....
Philadelphia. ....... ..
Cincinnati .. .. ......
Boaton ... .. ... ..
Brooklyn .. ..
St. Louis

fZ:u"Zl" iJEr, Acting upon the tound.Uon of favorand Wood. Time, 1:30. Umpire, nen-nlnger.

' ',

N- - B Following schedule figures pub-l-en- ed

only as iniormaUon, and are aot
.uarantoed. Sept. 7th. 1905: . .

l. a. m.. No. to. daily, for Waablngtos
and polnu North. Pullman drawing
room aleepera t0 Nw Tork. Day coachesto Washington.

1:30 a. m., Ko. , dally, for Columbia,
Savannah and Jacksonville. Pullmaadrawing room aleepera to Augusta and
Jacksonville. Day coaches to

accorded the muslo department of the
th . va a. viuwni aiuro room, usea as atilirJ! Vl 2Z amP room commercial traveler..

acefulirDre.ent Ttt Mr? U l" llke,y that oln 0f th8 ulWtagto R RBetheJ ofKarn i wouId nave ben torn awa' at anMrcondor &la J.BnaI rly day to make way for more sub- -Nashville, Tenn., Sept 11
Score: R-- H. B. ' I C atantisl ones. The loss falls particuprise, a handsome card case, and Mrs. larly heavy on the men doing businessNashville 001 008 H-i- ;

New Orlaana .. 001 000 0012 7 2AMERICAN LEAGUE. A. L. J. Boswell, of Virginia, won a
beautiful pack of cards. in the various store rooms. The InIf Batterlea: Dusxan and Hnrlburt: PhilWon. Lost Pet surance rate of 10 per cent, was re-- 3, dally, for Richmond.678

showing what an American soldier is
made of and what he is fighting for.
There Is need of all of a man's elo-
quence, all of his magnetism, all of
his temperament, his Individuality,
vigorous and persuasive as they may
be, to properly portray this .wonder-
ful character De Mllle has drawn.
Duncan Irving is this year's prise
part, and I am naturally overjoyed
that I have been fortunate enough
to draw it. I am proud of my part
and of my play."

3:30 s. m.. No.
and local points.

Mrs. W. R. Kenan, of Wilmington,
N. c, is here with her very charm- - fl a prohibitive one, and aslips and etratton. Time, i:au. umpires,

Carpenter and FltSBimmons.;. no protection was carried.
,. 78
.. 80
.. 76

.. 76

uetroit ..
Cleveland
Chicago ,
6t Louis

The fronts of all the buildings on
the opposite side of the street wereere

67
68
62
61
70
73
76
89

.676

.651

.651

.477

.447

.446

J35

lng daughter. Miss Kenan, who is s
delightful addition to the younger set
Miss Clara C- - Capehart Is a pretty
and popular North Carolina girl who
is spending some time here. She
goes fox-hunti- and wins

blistered and all of the plate glass
fronts were broken by the Intense

64
6
61
45

6:63 a. m.. No. 44, dally, for Washmgton
and polnu North. lay coaches Charlotteto Washington. Pullman sleeper Atlantato Raleigh.

: a. m., Ko. 35, daUy, for Columbia
and local points. j.

3:00 a. m.. No. (, dally except Sunday,
for Btateavllle, Taylor. villa and -- localpolnu. Connects at Moereeville for m,

and at Stateavllle tor AaUe--

Philadelphia,
Washington
Boaton ....
Now Tork .

unqualified, musical comedy hit' the
management has this season permit-
ted even a wider scope for the In-

terpolations of tuneful surprises, and
some of the songs and incidental re-
frains are said to approach a genu-
ine innovation, with absolute fair-
ness.

The comedy element which has
always been so famously provided for
by 8. H. Dudley and an able corps
of mirth Instigators, Is kept well to
the fore In thj rejuvenation of this
splendidly arranged entertainment of
fun and music, and the most posi-
tive assurance Is offered that the
large contingent of feminine beauty,
ranging from a bevy of dusky maid-
ens to a bunch of Creole divinities,
comprises only such candidates for
perfection 0. face and form as are
Imbued with rare vocal accomplish-
ment and have a natural aptitude for
active stage deportment.

Montgomery, Ala.v Sept 18.

Score: R. H. E.
Memphis 000 000 130- -4 4
Montgomery 001 201 lOx 8 t 1

Batteries: Garrlty and O'Leary; Guaae
and Hart. Time, 1:40. Umpires, Brown
and Wheeler.

heat. The awnings onXhese build- -
many encomiums on he? expert and ng. caught ' fire, but men bravel the
daring horsemanship. Miss Harriet n anPu' ea.,iSem.
Marks Is a petite attractive girl from buildings la soma
Raleigh, N. C. who has been here for Of mg wire, f lhf ele

SOUTHERN LEAGUE.
Won. Loirt. Pet viua. 1 tseveral weeks Master Buell Cooke, Pl numD57 01 W"Z oc," "lB'l 7:13 a. m.. No. S.

THE LION AND THE MOUSE."
A notable feature of Charles Klein's

"The Lion and the Mouse," which
Henry B. Harris" brings to the Acad-
emy Of Music next Tuesday night
Is the wholesomeneaa and distinct
drawing of the. various characters In
the story.

Catty, for Atlanta.the brlsht and manlv son of Mr. and " wu- - iuwc. u Day coaches Charlotte to Atlanta. Stopsat principal points en route.Mrs. A. J. Cooite. of the Mecklen- - arly and no damage resulted rrom
h..r !. i. t. r.init Dork I live wires. The damage to the Duiiaicii in.u fvwn, i a . ... . .. . .. . , , 10:03 a. m.. No. SS. dallv. lor Waahlra.

Birmingham, Ala., Sept 18.

Score: R. H. E.
Birmingham 000 000 03x 3 11 2
Mobile .. 000 000 0023 3 0

Batteries: Fleharty and Raub; Becker
and Garvin. Time, 1:20. .Umpire, Moran.

PIRATE STOCK LOWER,

76 66 .676

74 66 .m
72 62 .637

71 62 .533

64 69 .481

62 71 .466

63 75 .456

60 83 .376

New Orleans ..
Nashville

' Memphis .. .. ..
Montgomery .. .

Mobile
Atlanta
Little Rock ....
Birmingham .. .

School. Durham. NT. C. n- - across tne street irom in. uurn- -
ton and points North. PuUmaa drawlns;ln- -Manv nannla ara avnortail In the I ea aiStnci IS IUII cuvuruu vy There cannot be found in the play room aleepera to New Tor. Dy eoachesto Washington. Dinins; ear aerrice.

11:10 a. m.. Ko. OL dallv tnr WlnatM.
next few weeks. Among tnose ai- - --"'"" v., been advanced villain, a frivolous matron, a

r.nMehartWA,IocaCRPN: ToXr7 ? f a
Ayoca, Vdl.on of the Stieff

'
. nleed a rare occurrence torepresentativeC. Mrs. J. Harris, R. Harris, tne thpatre ha-vln- to

Boston; M. W. Riddle. W. W. Archer, music house had a .room at the; wut,block "ear tne aoinhs or or onehouse Just aW. 'Miller. E. W. Brooke. Jr, C Splvey boarding

Salem. Roanoke and local points.
10:06 a. m.. No. 17. dally. New Tosk andNw Orleana Limited. Drawlnf room

aleeplna; cars. Observation and elub ears.
New Tork to New Orleana. Drawing

VIRGINIA LEAGUE.
Won. Lost Pet A.

He had to be up at ; r more or sucn characters on tne

Tickling or dry Cough will quickly
Inosen when ualng Dr. Shoop'a Cough
Remedy. And It la ao thoroughly harm-
less, that Dr. Bhoop tella mothers to uaa
nothing !". even forvery younar. babies.
The wholesome green leavea and tender
tenia of a lung healing mountalnnua

ahrub lv the curative pronertlea to Dr.

room sleeper. New Tork to Atlanta, SolidTV- - Brdrd'c,R-L.MBrowhn,0J,- o ? oLLane D. Lotke A?Br'Hoge called to Dr. W. M. Perry, who rang wonderful knowledge of what Is most
,trn6,i? ;RifhS the church bell nearby. When Col- - desired by the public of to-da- y over ruiiman train, uinine- - car servioe. .

85 41 .675

74 61 .602

63 67 .481

61 72 .428

51 76 .402

61 ' 77 J

Richmond ..
Danville .. .

Roanoke ..
Portsmouth
Lynchburg ,

Norfolk ..

11:J5 a. m.. No. 11. dallv. far Atlanta.
mWA lAtS I nnlaV t;..r"i r J.w"V; ' ;:.T.: Vr Moi.nn wnk it seemed that tne rootiignts. and nis treatment or Rh'oop's Cough Remedy. It calma the

t:00 p. tn.. Ko. 48. dallv. lor r3raanatx- -Price block was on lire. The the people In this pleasing play shows cough, and heala the aenaltlve bronchialS!' tT"eWMM"Mn w w InVni o the bell and the blowing a delightful sympathy on the part of membrane.. . No ?plum. no chloroform. and local pol.ita.
:00 p. m.. No. 41. dally except Sunday,for Seneca and .'ocal point '

thl whtatle the dramatut. The clean! ness of notnina naran uaM to injure or auppreas.
William.. Danville; Charles C.llr. of ".JLP.nd "The Lion and the Mouse" has been ."1 J?r.. Shoon's. Accept no other.

New York's Doable Victory Over
Pitt --.burg Yesterday Increases Faith
in Giants.
The double victory . which the

lucky New Yorkers won from Pitts-
burg yesterday has Increased faith
In the Giants' pennant contentions
and lowered perceptibly Pirate stock.
Local fans continue to be much arous-
ed over the situation both in the Na-

tional and American Leagues. .. At
the rate New Tork is going now and
has been going for two weeks it looks
as if the hopes of Pittsburg and
Chicago in the National race are des-
tined to be shattered. The Giants
are exhibiting a specimen of winning
which it has never displayed at any
other time during the season, and
unless a severe slump sets in and

tturungton. r. u.: j. u. vraig. oiaca- - aiuuocu vv. y. Sold by Mullen's Pharmacy.a huge factor In the remarkable suc- -
stock, S. C; W. R. Kimball, N. Cap-- many were sopn on tne scene . L . . , . s:B p. tn., No. ZJ. dally, for Columbiand local polnta.t,.. a liuiAVmnrt than a year aw cm enjoyed oy inn inieraung anuIon, M. Todes, J. Q. Penn, Oxford

a whole block was burned, and the well-tol- d story of certain phases ofN. C; E. B. Hubbard, Roanoke. '..P' m" No- - M. dally except Sundaylor Sl.teavllla. Tayloravllle and localffWt Sit PAtiaiaitla a.kOaa . - . .
flre of this morning came as no sur- - tne money woria 01 mis country 10-n- ri

Th buildings were regarded day.
ON THE RACE TRACK. as an eyesore to the town, and It Is The seat sale opens at Hawley's this

now thought that large commodious morning and as many demands have
toalready been made It Is expectedbrick buildings will take their place.Gravesend Summaries. open with an unsual firmhesa.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

New York. 8ept. 18,-B- efore a crowd
aid to be the largest In the history of

baseball, New Tork took a big jump to-

ward the winning of the National
gue pennant by taking both games of a
double-head- er with Pltteburg y.

Hard hitting by the leaders was a fea-

ture of both games.
Matbewson pitched a masterly game In

the first battle, allowing but five hits and
not passing a man. Pittsburg failed to
aeore and thai final score was 7 to 0.

In the seeond game Pittsburg brought
the bat hevliy Into play, soorlng four
times in the - first three innings s and
knocking Wlltse out of the box and tally-

ing three runs tn the eighth. New Tork.
v.v.vr had already rolled up 12 runs.

Oraveaend. N. Y-- . Sept. 18.- -In a terrific The postofflce was opened this morn-driv- e,

which lasted all through the last lng In the old bank building, which sfssssssssi ssttgeflD

quarter of a mile the Squire won the is well sultea lor tne purpose COMINGSea Breeze selling atakea, at one and one
AL. FIELD'B MINSTRELS.

'The Five Musical Marines" is the
title of a big musical feature with the
Al. O. Field Greater Minstrels thisSOLDIER'S UNEXPECTED ALLY.eighth mllea to-d- by a abort noae from

either Matthewson or Wlltse, the two
erack pitchers, fall by the wayside,
there la no reason In the world why SOONArase. Summary:

ti . Mnhamninlan Holy Man Res--1 season, Qulgley, Prill, Woods. Ral- -First race. selling,- 6Vi furthe pennant will not be awarded them
In the American Leaarue the situa ton and Walters. Beautiful electricallongs: Lawton Wiggins won; Ragman cued a British Regiment NORMAN

vllle- Knosvllle snd Chattanoosa.p ,m - No. 12 dally, for Richmond
and local polnta. Handles Pullmsa. slaep.
foiifl" Richmond

to ""'nanon. and Char,
7:38 p. m.. No. . dally. New Tork andNew Orleana Limits for Washingtonand polnta North. Drawlr. room alaep.

TorkninL0" ,nd C";b to Naw
Sw'traln'.8"" C" 80114 U

t.X p. m., No. 35. dally, a.point. South. Pullman tatte
Jlf.K-- W Z"race.

.RT,;,(fIht043'xt'r;ntr,L Pu'B
detail inf'!n,r c,r reservations andcan ha ohtainajitickat o,,ce. no.

Vice Pres. and Oen. sfar.,
H. It. HJRDWICK. p. T u

second: Sir John third Time, 1:07.tion is beginning to take on another effects show a storm at sea, with
tho waves dashing against the steelYouth's Companion,

Second race, handicap tor all ages, mileaspect. The Cleveland tum whinh
Rir D. C. Drury-Low- e, who recently sides of an armored cruiser, while the.. t.A nt two of Pittsburg's box and three-sixteenth- s: Stamina won; Mou HACKETTqueue second; Pins and Needles third, died, a veteran of Crimea, the Mutiny, music rendered by the marines addsmen, Camnlts and Leever, making the

Time, 2:001-- o. I the Zulu and Egyptian wars, was uuc no mile 10 ine magnuicence 01 irrnresult 12 to 7. twin games worn
by clean fielding.

. ( r. H. K
Third race, the Sea Breese of It&oo, - of the leaders of tne rorcea marcn iu scene, in aaanion 10 eneir war on

year-old- s, selling, mile and an eighth: The Cairo, which made its way for sixty- - the cornet, saxaphones, xylophones,
Squire won; Arase second; Anteus third. nve mies across the desert and con- - trombones and other instruments, thePittsburg .. .. .... 000 000 000- -O 6 1

wir 011 040 lOx--7 10 0
in CLASS f7
MATES XJ

Time, 1:53 summated the-victor- of Tel-el-Ke- iiwi uw imniurr i ""' y "- -

R.tt-rle- s: Maddox. Brandon and Gib- - Fourth race. selling, about . curou incident Is told of the cam- - truments or wn invention, a
C furlongs: Fort Johnaon won; ueunum . Tn t" mu.trates the abso- - " V'""u "y... Tm.,, Pri third. Tima. l9 5. Pa.,gn- - L -- ...i .h. Qulgley as the Fisherman."

'"i " 7 lute ana superaimuun um o . j i. ... .u . 1, A f.

eon; Mathewson and Bresnahan. Tints,
1:40. Umpires, O'Day and Klem.

Second game: "

Pittsburg 801 000 03-0- 7 13 1

Hr 201 003 60X- -12 18 2

Fifth race. and up, selling,
Arana to tneir religion, atbui uai.o. ,.1 . hi. im Kawan n,hin .

mile and a half: Juggler won; Milford

has been making fair bids for thebunting occasionally during the sea-
son has gone into the winning streakand it looks now as If it would over-
take Detroit, to whom the oddshavebeen going. The first division teams,
Detroit, Cleveland, 8t Loula andChicago, all have a look-I- n on the rag,
and it appears as If the race would
continue to be. a neck-to-ne- ck affair.

The Southern League closes to-
day with --the two leading teams. New
Orleans and Nashville, playing eachother in a double-heade- r. The re-
sult of these games will decide theIssue with them, and while New Or-
leans has been maintaining- - a fairleadr the plucklness of Nashville hasbrought them close to each other forthe final stretch. It is remarkablethat so many leagues are having such
close conclusions this year. It looksas if the Greensboro-Greenvill- e situa-
tion started the whole thing.

had concentrated his rorces near tno anytnIn(r n. can catch, old shoes, eels.second: Wild Refrain 'third. " Time, z:38.

Batteries Camnlts. Leever, Vail and Red Friar sulked and refused to run. English camp, ine nrinan aoiairra oI(1 c0thes, while he gives his care-wer- e

a aueer looking set In their fi attention to the bottle beside himih.n- - VOTltae. McGThnlty and Breana race, and up,
mil. T aiJ l a sixteenth: buk7of Roanoke rough, loose Jackets, dusty and mud- - j only Doc Qulgley could get the laughsv.- - .-- .a MMdha.m. Time. 2 hours. Um
won: Toreny second; Dixie Girl third, ay. tneir growing u. uut no awi u wnn " i".pires, O'Day and Klem.

w. It. TATLOR. O. P. Al, '

R. L. VERNON.
Washington.

T. P. A." XL

Charlotte, it. C.

SEABOARD
These arrivals and departures as wallthe time and connection with otherare slv.n only as Informs tknTanIare not cuarantaed. .
Dlract Una to the principal citiesstast. South and South SSuf;

taking effect Sept. Hth. 1301 iublic ,Z '

Time, 1:50.
Tto-tn- n. Sent 18. In a heavy hitting

belts and helmets; but the strictest The Al. O. Field Greater Minstrels
discipline was maintained.. will be seen here for an engagement

A canal ran close to their line of of two performances at the Academy
Intrench menu, from which they got of Music Wednesday.mnA tooriy nlayed game ClnclnnaU de . PASQUOTANK COURT MONDAY.

feated Boston to-d- ay 12 to 6. Dorner was
Several Important Civil Cases Will water. AraBl dammed this canal ana OfHIB Will su U II bair .iiimuuy m

Hawley's.
Come For Trial Judge warn to cut a deep dram by wnicn ne iminura

to let out the water into tne vaneyPreside.
and so make it Impossible for the

TUESDAY NIGHT

HENRY B. HARRIS OFFERS

THE LION AND
THE MOUSE

Original production. Excellent cast.
Beats on salo to-d- ay at Hawley's.
ITIrc 50-- , 75c., $1.00, $1.80.

Special to The Observer.MAY PLAT HERE. I a 4 Vtlas sitnnlv

knocked out of the box in me irorm.
Nine hlU and a base on balls off Llndft-tna- n.

who succeeded him, netted 11 runs.
Score:' " " -- - R. H. K.

OnclnnaU 010UOO00O-1- 3 16 2

Boaton I11 002000-- 6 12 3

Batteries: Rowan, Dubee and McLean;
Dorner, Mattern. Llndaman and Smith.
Time, 1:68, Umpire, RlglerV

"THE SMART SET."
A high pressure musical comedy of

vastly malve proportions must In-

deed be "The Smart Set." which
comes to the Academy of Music next
Unnov mntlnAA anI nlirnt an,f al.

Elisabeth City. Sept. 18.-Su- perior 7,-- ; before The flna, battle
Court convenes here Monday morn-- th British engineers were astonishCol--University Challenges Medicsd

lege For Football Game in
Tlckata for paaaasa on all trainssold by this company and accm.a V TiZChar- - ing with Judge George w. Ward, of ed to find the water In the canal ris pasaensar with the underatandine th.Tlotte Other Games in prospect.

this city, who courts fori lng. The tendency before had been ;rea,jy the Indications give reason to
Philadelphia. Sept 18. Chicago sxaaJ anticipate a perfect ovation for thissix weeks with Judge Oulon. on the P' lTO "mr"" .Zl

The football squad of the North
Carolina-Medic- al College, numbering
about twenty soujs, has begun workunder Captain Seymour and la making
fair progress. There is talk of a

bench. Both SUte and criminal r... darned tney '."uppowd th.

in a company win not be leeponeib- l-allure to run Its trslns on ached ule tlmlor lor any auch delay T
to their op.r.tlo.1. tare to '.ZrSZS'fVlv.0 oorwt tlm eonnoctrunea!company is not reaponal" u toerrors or omlaaiona. ,

Tralr.a leave Charlotte as follows: '
No. 40. dallv. at 4 HI a .. '

cases will be tried, neither of which I onjy solution of the mystery was that
have heavy dockets nor a great many the rising of the Nile had niiea tne
cases of special Interest or import- - canal above the level of the dam an1game witn ne university of North

Carolina and the local Institution In
Charlotte on Saturday, the Sd of Oc-
tober. The University makes theproposition and an answes win t .

tnat tne water was pourm on n..

rii. iru.rai waa availed of at once.ance.
The most ImporUnt cases on the th l0k wa. or,.nea and the level of

beaten here to-d- In a pitchers battle,
which was not decided until the tenth

Chicago filled the bases with one
out in the tenth, but Zimmerman fanned
and Tinker was put out trying to steal
home. With ne out in Philadelphia's
half. Knabe tripled and scored on Titus'
sacrifice fly to left field. -

Scores1 ,v
Chicago OMOOOOflOO 1 t ,8
Philadelphia 010 1- -3 7 1

Batteries: Overall and KHng; McQull-ll-n

and Jacklltsch. Time, 2 hours. Um-

pires, Johnstone and Emslle. .

Brooklyn, N. T. Sept. M.- -In the dou

Hamlet and Wllminston. cnneciniMonroe with tl lor Atlanta. Birmtnaham
M

end the Uouthweat; with M
WeMon and Portaniouth. with
New'0ryok"e'8h Rlchn" wVbVJ?;.:

civil docket are Lizzie ivea et ai. ver- - the water raised.turned by the medical college to-da- y,

after deciding whether or nt ir. The true solution of the Increase ofsus Charles Grlng and Corporation of
water never entered the Europeanbest to attempt it A game la sched-

uled also with the University of South

If you arc interested in politics you can't afford to
miss hearing S. H. Dudley,

"THE DliICK POLITICIAN"
During this campaign ho will deliver a series on

"The Third Candidacy of 'William,' " and the Smart
Set Comedians will look after Judge Taft's fight.

If you wish to keep posted on politics see
THE BLACK POLITICIAN"

Academy of Music, Mon day Matinee and Night, Sep-
tember 21st.
Prices 25, 50, 75c. and $1.

Elizabeth City versus D. B. Banks et
al. The former rase arises from a
tag, owned by Charles Grlng, of

mind. Later It was discovered. Aram
Pasha had cut the dam. A dervish, or
holy man. murh venerated, had come

Carolina at uoiumDia, s. C on. Octo-
ber 2 Id. A Contest will nrohahlv ha Philadelphia, sailing Into and ontopulled off between the Tar Heels and which He 'h?the Bnell Marine Railway.

was. inherited y Lizzie Ivea et al. mams; nt tnr "" -- " 'V?"Z I
wv- - --- .1 .. i. .1, a v.ji.,lit contrary, to the faith. He declared

er this afternoon at Washington
Park. Brooklyn and St. Louis broke even.
Bt. Louis winning the first game 4 to 3 damaged, for which the complainants that although the British ioMhfi

were InHdel dogs they were still Ood sask 11.000. Aydlett tc Ehringaus

mo vnarieston Meaicai college atCharleston some time during the lat-
ter part of October er the first , of
NovenVber. s

These are some of. the games thatare talked of. The entire arrange-
ment thus far is largely tentative.

and Brooklyn capturing the second 3 to 0.

The second game was . called . after . the represent the complainants and, J. creatures, ana snouia ni i...u i

No. 41. daily, at S.IJ p. m . forHamlat. WUminaion and .1 SSr?!.
conn-rll- na at Hamlet with 4j7r cStu
bin. Savannah and all Florida frolnTa! a?
on" Mew'W Ve

out chance.
No. IM. dally. :) p. m.. Monroaconnectlna with 41 for

l.am and the Sot.thweat with Tb"!..;Hamlet for Richmond. .ieler on thia train from CwK?av
New Yprk. With No. tt Ucml N

Ralelsh. Portrlouth and Norton? ,0r

No. 13. 10.01 a. m., daily, from
North and South. '"lat--

No. 4S, daily. 11 SS a. m.. from trnmi.ton and all local points. ,

No. t dally. I 35 p. from RntW.foroton. Shelby. Uncotatoi and C-- w
W. Railway polnta.

No. la, 11:90 p nr.
ton. Hamlet and Monr.laT-I'B- ''

Heywood Sawyer, the defendants. . j suffer. '...'.Th mi at rornoratlon of Kllea.lv Arahl was a devout Moslem and he
beth City versus D. B. Banks et at. Instantly complied with the dervisn s
has been before the public for quite! decision.

Manager Kelley, of Carthage, has notyet arrived, be(ng expected to-da- y. It
is too early as yet to hasard propho-cie- s

of the season's prospects. - awhile and Is to recover 15,000 forfeit 1 : - -
bond, which the defendants, who Too Active In Politics.

Want a Gun
are- - Baltimore capitalists and o wtf--1 Dispatch, 11th.

of the Eiizabtti Ctty Water anders : rh disciplining of several govern- -
Power Company, ut tip to guaran- - . .. nnmirai

Statesvllle Sportsmen
..V ' Onb.

first halt of the seventh Inning on ac-

count of darkness.. ?;
Score: R.H. It

Bt Louis - .. .. 020 Oil 000- -4 ' 1

Brooklyn .. .. . 000 200 000- -2 S I
Batteries: Lush and Bliss; Rucker and

Dunn. Time, 1:46., Umpire, Owens.
.'Second garnet t, . R. H. E.
St. Louis ... .. .. ...... 000 000 0- -0 8 . 2
Brooklyn .. .. .. ...... 030 000 x--8 X - 0

Batteries: 8alee and Moran; Bell and
Farmer, Tltne, 1:Z Umpire. Owena.

I

AlkfERICAN LEAGUE.

Detroit. rVpti had little

Liniment
tee good faith to establishing a gas ,'n non need In a statement

East. North and Southwest, conjilo.il-- atHamlet and Xlonrtx.IS ANTISEPTIC AND HEALING.v , " -- -j Kjvn out by ths Civil service corn- -
never leen insUtled. hence the wit (m towlay. As a result of rep- -

Cure 1. " ra"a et Hamle withBums, ScjJdc, QtoU, Bruise, Sprain, Rtermtim,r. nanus, representing nis company, rPaamatlons and Investlgstlona of fto. im. aur. ax m a. n, . :

Special to
i StateivUIe, Spt. . ll-- As a result
of a meeting of the sportsmen of thetown at the commercial club a few
nights ago a movement is on footto organise local shooting, or gun
club. Fifteen or 20 gentlemen have
already signed as "members, and It
Is probable that an organization will

nas. appearea numoers 01 im ne- - tne commiM!on end the Post-fo- re

the board of aldermen with anf .nt r u tJthar bore Throat, Aches, and any ailment reached by external
arolicabori, The lUndard household remedy since 1848.Ksurances that he and hls fmocUtm he4ter-carrl- er In the Denver, Colo..chance to beat . Chesbro to-da- y, getting

r ' ror Man ana littL At dnifgisU. ,25c, 50c and 81.t one hit up to the seventh. : What wrr- - '"i ppo-tofTi- ee. has been reduced, andgas Dlant or forfeit. 15.000.. but the a H, ,nd w, R. phiiiip, clrrkialdermen, as well as the citizens gen- - ir. .t-,- ,. v n natfn..achance it had was thrown away by erra

through trains for polnta North Sol,
snd Southweat. which are comr".!vestibule day eeachea lZmouth and Atlanta, and VaaWnrtoiV.i
Jackaoavnie. end .lptn m JJersey City. Birmingham lJZLZ?!?
end Jersey City aal JaehvlUeT cmcars o all through trtlna!

Per tntoranation, ttme-table-e. '
tlona er Seaboard tlrr llUratu?.aeply.te tteket aranta er adflraJAMES KEB. JR.. C. Pa Selwyw HoleL , t . Charlotia t n

erally. Ured of promises and wlktP)toBW,ajllll,.fltr political
words and despaired of ever securing aethHty cease, under penalty ofa gas plant from that source. Tne

tic infield work and Payne's poor throw-
ing;, fblldwirig two scratch hits In lite
fourth.. ' - ''

Score! !; iyfA'.'j .' R
Detroit ' .. .V . i..." 000 600 1001 I'lNew Terk .. .. .... 401 000--8 tilBatteries: ; Whiter, Wfllett and Payne

diemlesaL

re effected within a few days. Mr.
H. ft. Cowles. who Is one of the pro-
moters of the movement, has a pri-
vate clay pigeon trap on his property
near the sutesvliu Plaster and Ce-
ment Company's plant and some of
the local sportsmen have been try-
ing their skill during the past few
days. They did some tine shooting
Monday and Tuesday afternoons. Mr.
E. S. Pegram and Chief of Police fl

Hill ihad been nominated for Stale
Senator, and he was Informed also
that K lie' desired to retain his por-
tion In the postal service. It would
be necessary to decline the nomina-
tion at once. .

mmm And many other painful and
distressing ailments from
which most mothers suffer,
can be avoided bv ti si n v

and Schmidt, Cheebro and Blair.- Time,
1:33. .Umpire. Evans. ; - ,

v

Cleveland, O., Sept. IS.' Cleveland de-- W. Conner making 1 d recorda. O) 3 P ther't Friend, this rem:
. Schedule in effect Sept. ith,

Xl:laraL.v Charlotte. So. Fy. Ar :JWpr,
S 50 pm Winston. N. Sk W.' Ar r ,

'S7pmLy afartlaavUle, ivll:5. ,Catarrh
ZZa.rJSr- te'tHo'T. '" " with plstoU re-- rasmar nsantis. L.r W:2t a m

Connect at Roanoke via Bhenanto.
Valley Route for Hageratown, and i
points la Pennsylvania and New York.
PuUmaa sleeper. Roanoke and Pbtucu- -

city attorney represents the Interests
of the corporation, while the defense
will be ably taken care of by Ayd-
lett ak Ehringhaojf - '. - -

' The criminal docket is taken up
with cases sgainat negroes, the ma-
jority of which Js for larcencyr- - re-

tailing' etc. The cases of most Im-

portance are: James Raid. Jr.. a
half-witt- ed negro boy ef II yeraa, for
killing his father at his home a few
miles south ef this city last' July,
claiming that the killing was In de-

fense of his mother, who was being
tucked by his father; Arthur Bunch,

resisting arrest and shooting Chief of
Police. Bell last March; Bennle Lee
for criminally assaulting; a
colored girl. Gale this Clark, last Au-
gust. In this last case the panic.
Interested are all negroes and che ev-

idence Is said to he pretty conclusive
against the boy, who Is 17 years of
age and cf not more than ths aver-
age negro intelligence.

through the critical ordeal with safety. ; No woman who uses
Mother's Friend need fear the suffering Incident tabirthjforitrobs
the ordeal of its dread and Insures safety to life of mother and child.

shots." Mr. Conner la about the best
shot with revolver in these parts.
He can sit on his horse and pot a
bullet in a target three Inches square
forty yards away almost every shot.
He .can shoot better with his large
revolver than most people can with
rides, y v

- Bern Is single scored Cleveland's first,
while Goode's single, an error and a wild

, pitch was responsible for the other.'
fjcore: - ' . R. H. B.v

- Cleveland ,, .. ... 08 100 Olx z .1 S
: Boaton .i ...-..-.. 010 000 4001 0 at.

Batteries: Rhoades and Semis; Arrel-lan- es

snd Donohue. Time, 1:38. Umpire,
Connolly. - : ' . - . .

fsAwSasB V akSS ' ia-- s M mam 4r!awaa. J
1 nr.ua n navn -- ' . w iw
Additional train leavas Winston J.. a,
i dally except Sunday.
If you are thinking ef tak!r- - a "

Cold In Head, Hay Fever, rapidly de-
lects the mucous membrane of the
throat and leads ta graver compli-cation- a

unless promptly attended to.
We recommend King's . 8araa peril la
Internally to purify the blood, and
direct treatment with Dr. Klnj's Ca-
tarrh Remedy (a douche comes with
each - bottle). It fains a foothold
from which It Is hard'to dlslodse.
With treatment of these two medi-
cines any ordinary rase will yield
nulckly 4he very worst eases will
be grestly relieved. The price, $1.00:
three for IS.S. snd ajuaranteed.
Sold by Burwell. A Dunn.

Want (SOtsuoni, cuniaii ri. J
and eorract inform now, t . r
tr.iit arhadulaa. the most cnm'i - c .

win j. v a tiw viuu mau I I i "

healthy, strong and food j L
aulckaat way. Write and the 1

ta yours tor the emklng, with c.t l . L

eewplae 'ap folil-r- a.T'-i--narurca. ,,H(l.far-U- oB wmVes--a
laa a arvitlaa la .

Pink Pain Tablets Dr. Phoopa atop
Headache, womanly pains, any pain, any-
where, in 19 minutes sure. Vermula en
the 13c bx. Aak your druggiat er dortor
abnat this formula it's fine. - Mullen's
Pharmacy. . r .

Chicago. . Sept., It Washington was
shnt twit 1 to to-da- y In a bard-foug- ht

pitchers battle. Walsh kept all the vial-tor- s'

bits scattered, while Johnson was
h-- 4zxixriXD RjcocuTox ca ' N LIW,Sfl M . r. in'!', irr. rinW. B. fcltVlLl Oen'l Pass. a.

Roanoke, Ye.attests. Oe


